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- OFF-THE-SHOULDER - 

long vertical pendant

- STRAPLESS - 

bold statement necklace

- COWL NECK - 

long drop earrings
- BUTTON-UP - 

small, short pendant

- BOATNECK - 

choker

- WRAP TOP - 

large angular pendant
- SCOOP NECK - 

large rounded pendant

- TURTLENECK - 

long pendant
- HALTER - 

long drop earrings

- ASYMMETRICAL - 

choker

- SQUARE NECK - 

square angular pendant- V-NECK - 

short v-shaped pendant

http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/zinfandel-sq-pendant
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/clay-grape-leaf
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/spilled-grapes-crystal-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/peacock-mini-necklace
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/amethyst-sage-grape-earrings-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/varietals-bar-necklace-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/amethyst-leaf-twig
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/amethyst-sage-grape-earrings-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/varietals-bar-necklace-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/clay-grape-leaf
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/burgundy-medallion-necklace
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/spilled-grapes-crystal-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/amethyst-leaf-twig
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/pinot-grape-crystal-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/pinot-grape-crystal-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/zinfandel-sq-pendant
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/iridescent-tassel-earrings
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/pinot-cluster-pendant
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/spilled-grapes-crystal-1
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/pinot-cluster-pendant
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/iridescent-tassel-earrings
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/product-page/peacock-mini-necklace
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Pinot Grape Crystal 

Crystal Collection 

$119

Cork Statement Necklace 

Cork Collection 

COMING SOON!

Iridescent Tassel Earrings 

Tasting Collection 

$55

Pinot Cluster Pendant 

Harvest Collection 

$89

Amethyst Leaf & Twig Necklace 

Harvest Collection 

$69 

Clay Grape Leaf 

Harvest Collection 

$69

Spilled Grapes Crystal 

Crystal Collection 

$109Burgundy Medallion Cork Necklace 

Cork Collection 

$149

Amethyst Sage Grape Earrings 

Tasting Collection 

$49

Varietals Bar Necklace 

Wine Bar Collection 

$79

Zinfandel Square Pendant 

Structure Collection 

$109
Peacock Mini Cork Necklace 

Cork Collection 

$129
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Connection, passion, inspiration. Find yours with Sparkling Vine Design.  

Just as old vines make the best wines, 

some of the most beautiful jewelry is influenced by vintage style. 

I draw inspiration from the romantic and intricate jewelry of the early 1900s' Edwardian and Art Deco periods – 

including the violet and green suffragette jewelry of that same period – and then I update the look and pair it 

with wine! I connect the old with the new by reimagining used wine corks and upcycled chandelier crystals as 

unique pieces of jewelry. Each of my Collections – Cork, Crystal, Structure, Tasting, Harvest, Wine Bar, Bridal – is 

intertwined with vineyards and the culture of wine while evoking an old-world feel. A bit of tradition enhanced 

by progress. Sparkling Vine style is vintage with a modern twist, connecting the past with the present. My latest 

collection, Share a Glass, is a bit of a departure. It's all about inspiring and empowering women, with a portion 

of net profits going to organizations that help improve the lives of women and girls.  

I believe in making meaningful connections that inspire 

and bring women together. And when you think about it, 

this often includes the clinking of glasses and a toast. 

Corks not only open wine bottles, but they also open up conversations with friends and loved ones. You share 

company and along with that, you share inside jokes, fears and worries, frustrations with politics, fond memories of the

past and hopeful future plans, one-on-one deep-secret-sharing sessions, your dreams and your passions. All shared 

over a glass of wine. You encourage each other, you celebrate that big promotion, you offer a kind ear – you connect.

I like to imagine that I’m sharing the positive energy of my own moments of connection with you when I upcycle my 

wine corks into jewelry for you to wear. It's like we're a couple of old friends sharing a glass of wine together. 

Once again, linking the past with the present. 

I design jewelry inspired by vineyards and vintage style, 

worn by women who raise a glass to each other. Cheers! 

Nancy Kanter, Owner/Jewelry Artist at Sparkling Vine Design

http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/about-cxzw
http://www.sparklingvinedesign.com/
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